
 

Message   to   parents/guardians  

About   using   CoSpaces   Edu   at   home  

While   our   school   is   closed   due   to   the   COVID-19   pandemic,   our   classes   move   to   online  
platforms   so   that   your   kids   can   continue   their   education   through   remote   learning.  

Students   will   be   using   CoSpaces   Edu,   a   3D   creation   platform   that   enables   students  
to   create   virtual   worlds   on   any   topic   and   animate   them   through   basic   coding.  

 

How   to   set   up   CoSpaces   Edu  

CoSpaces   Edu   works   from   any   computer   in   the   Internet   browser   at    cospaces.io/edu .  

Alternatively,   kids   can   use   a   tablet   device   with   the   CoSpaces   Edu   app   downloaded.  

For   kids   who   have   already   used   CoSpaces   Edu:  

1. Go   to    cospaces.io/edu    from   any   computer   and   click    Log   in .   *  
*   If   you’re   using   a   tablet   device,   open   the   CoSpaces   Edu   mobile   app   and   log   in.  

2. Go   to    Classes    to   view   your   classes   in   CoSpaces   Edu.  
3. Click   on   a   class   to   enter   it   and   view   your    Assignments .  
4. Contact   your   teacher   if   you’re   not   able   to   join   your   class.  
 

For   kids   who   are   new   to   CoSpaces   Edu:  

1. Go   to    cospaces.io/edu    from   any   computer   and   click    Register .   *  
*   If   you’re   using   a   tablet   device,   download   the   CoSpaces   Edu   mobile   app  
(available   from   the   App   store   and   the   Google   Play   store)   and   create   an   account.  

2. To   create   an   account,   select    Student .  
3. Enter   the    class   code    provided   to   you   by   your   teacher.  
4. Define   your   account   login   details.   Choose   something   you’ll   remember!  
5. Go   to    Classes    to   view   your   classes   in   CoSpaces   Edu.  
6. Click   on   a   class   to   enter   it   and   view   your    Assignments .  
7. Contact   your   teacher   if   you’re   not   able   to   join   your   class.  
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